
PD3LT1BURDEN.

dinaly tif a part of all the .i!etimsn albeit the Sheift coipleted the first
four, yet he might have debe- it ot fof his own -money, or eat of the other two,
and so when the King charges for the other two, the Sheriffs discharges wilT
exclude him, so that he shall not want the first four, but so much of the
other two; and, therefore, unless the suspender can produce a discharge of the

first: four, .he genegal discharg- gra;I tto th - riftca inptmtliberate him. It
was answered, That when the King or his collector charges, the collector's gene-

-ral discharges cannot butneet hinself, and whetherthe suspender had paid or
not, the general cailectoritauaqtmseek tbese terms tiice; It istrue, if the Sheriff.
wbi charged, the suspendeibbboved thowetailim is discharge, but the

Earl of Marishall, Sheriff, could not charge the suspender for the taxation of
these iasils, betwse-tiesBarIoof:Misla was both Sheriff and heritor at that
time, and sold the land to the suspender with warrandice.

THE Loarsfound th~e disherge sufficient to the suspender, against
the general collector, or any authorised y him.

Stair, v.. 1. k 490,

6 r . D ce her 6.
COLLECTOR Of the TACAtto?'q IflSt O PARSOA OIHAMSTOCXES.

I -ihe case, the Collectr f 'Ta n on ii POldhamstocks,
aquestion was moved, whter the jed H nodA benefee liable -fr the.
.taxation due by his predcesirds, his patrimh6 cbiising iost of teinds; but

was not decided ats tim
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WALTER S-tUART, as beig infef ip Zhe -barquy. of North Berwick, apd being
charged for the whole taxation-thereof chages Robqpli.Acheson for his proporx
tion, according to the stent roll; who, suspends on this reason, That his interest
is only teinds, which is only applied to the kirk,, wbereof he produces the
Bishop's testificate; and, therefore, by tIe. exppption of theact of ccnvention,
he is free. The charger answered, Non; relepat, because 'the suspender ptight
to have convened at the, diet appointed, by-the act of convention, for n4king
of the stent roll, and there have instructed that his teinds were exhausted;

wherein having failed,, and. being taxed, no other couild pay for him, neather
could the King lose that proportion. It was answered, That he had no interest
to convene, the Minister having the only right to his teinds.
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